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M.LSOKLLAilSr Y:

War of Rkueui’Tion. —Tlicre-is hut liiila
lo note in the jirogress uf itiu war duringqlha
past week, riie two arinii-s are yet in position,
on opposite sides of tlie river,
Fredericksbii'g. Tbe city is upon a plain, two miles
wide, Bind upon the iiills in llie rear the rehul
cannon are planted. It is nol thought that an

-THE LOVED AND LOST.”
>' Th« loved »nd loet! " why do we ooll-them lost
Beceuee we roiee them on our downwnrd rond f
Ood'i aneeen nngel o’er our pathway eroat,
Loolied-ott us all. and loving llihm the motli
Stralghttyay relieved lliem lioiD lire’s weary load.

DY

Thayaranot loali tha; are within the door .
jbaa^buts oar loss, and stery hurtful thing—
With eoMls bright, and loved ones gone before,
la IhelrJIedeeiner’a prctenoe evermore,•
,
And Sod himself their Lord, and Judge and King.

>(Up

Arid thU w« call a" loeti
0, aol8ah sorrow,
0, eelfleh heart* 1 O, we of little faith I
Let ne .lodk round eorao nrgnmeiit to borrow
Why we in patience should await the morrow
That surely must succeed thie night of death.
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ployed, and the boot or slioo held cautiously
before the fire or stove until the’ compound
soaks into it. Care nust be exercised not to
expose the leallier too close to iho fire. If
KPH MAXUAM, i
R. WllfO,
the hoot be hlaokehed and brushed until it
■ DltORB.
becomes glossy belorc ilio iipplicalion of this
preparation it will remain black and sinning
WATERVILLE .., DEC. 4, 1862.
for a long period after it is applied. A little
J
g /OJl TH>: MAIL
vegetable tar mixed with tlie. foregoing com
S. sM. PfTTkMQlM.
Af«iitfl,Mo 10 Stftf
position makes it mote adliusive and impioves
stmt, Doston, and ITO Naanaa
Nrw ¥^k,are A^nta fi’f
its quality for walking among snow. A liber, tht» )tna(«rn MdU.aBdar«au(horil«d to rooalrs advlirtrMtnfOU
al nppliealion of ibis composition every two and 0iib0nrf)ittoii8, at th« rame ratMaf required at thUoRoo.
S. U. NIT/K8,{'aaceeBsor to V. B. I*a1tner»)Baw8pu|>er AdrerWeeks during winter will keep bools and ; boes inlng
Aguntj'Tio' i SvoUaj’i Building, Coortstrevt, BnstoA, hi
authorized to rec^alYo Adrailiseneota
raUiut^*
ibal are worn daily Water proof and soft.
__________________________
. quirrd by. us.
._ '
\
DlQRailON Assisted.—No branch of cheni*
Admtiacr* abroad am tpfrxtad to tlTo agents banned
istry bas of late years made greater progress i
tiian that relating to the functions of the liu- j
all lrtteus and communications,
man uuujr.
bodv. uy
Bv analysts
unalVjU or ini.
iLm
llrlatInaolthmtothnbuBlni.FBor ejl««4al
d.putiMiitof IW*
luui,
DIdoU we learn ' p„p„r,Fl,ouldb»«d(rr»«rdto‘MiinA«
a Wia.i’or-UaniWi

€.1]? Cflsttfii SBttil.

A .poor wayfarer, leading by the hand
A littlo ohtid, had halted by the well .
To wash from off her feet the clinging sand,
And tell her tired boy of that bright land
Where, this.loiig journey past, they longed to dwell.
When lol the Lord who many maneioiie.had,
Drew near and looked upon the BuU'ering twain,
'fben pitying spake, ” Give me the little lad :
In sttength renewed and glorious beauty clad,
I’ll bring him with me, when 1 come again."
Did she make answef aelflshly and wrong—
<’ Nay, but the woes I feel he too must ahafh !
0, rather, bursting into grateful eong
She went her way rejoiping, and made strong
To struggle on, since he was freed from care,
Wa wi'l'do likewise i death hath made no breach
In love and sympathy, in hope and .lrU$t;
No outward sign or ^nund-our ears oan reach,
But there's an inward, epintunl speech
That greets ns still, though mortal tongues be di*st.
It bide ne do the work that they laid down—
Take up the song where they brok* olT the strain |
So juurneying till we reach the heavenly town.
Where are laid np our traasures and our crown.
And odr loet IhVed ones will be found again.

NO. 22.
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What triala and what tears what Wrongs and wrath,
'What struggles and what strife the journey hath I
They have escaped from these pand lo> wo mourn.

o’ ?*' »t

ctlt

attack will Im, made in front, but that some
'
.
VI
flank movement is cnnlsoiplated. The roads
must l>e in wretched condition, but inppliisa
are forwarded by way of llie railroad from

tliar It contains iron and soda; the brain yields
pliosphorus ; the hair coiiiiiins sulphur. It is
obvious, therefore, that ibsse materials play a
ceitain part in our. well-being, and that if they
Ilie„ir0me by our djstly
fob#, the regdlt will be a (Icratigement of ouc
organization, which will exhibit itself in (lie
shape of a disease pf some kind or oilier.
Imperfect digestion is one of ilie commonest
diseases of a sedenlary life. Now it has been
shown by Mr. W. Buelick that the stomach of
a tnan in good health, who ‘ earns his meal
before he eats it,’ always contains lactic acid.
Reasoning by a happy analogy Mr. Bastic
conceived that !flcilcayi,j would assist digestion
in those persons wlio suffer from dyspepsia ;
SKu eXperimen’s liuve confirmed Ilie truth of
ilia theory. No sooner was lactic acid admin
istered 10 a person troubled with dyspepsia
(indigestion) than the stomach resumed its la
bor. Further to illustrate lliis fact, the pro
cess ol digestion can be exhibitad out of the
stomach. Pieces of butcher’s meat, fowl-, fish,
&c., being put inio.a suiulion of lactic acid
and maintained at the temperulure of the body
completely dissolve and become fluid, forming
an artificial chyme ready for the absorbeut
vessels.
Lactic acid takes its name from
facie, milk, because it is the acid found in sour
milk. No wonderiihen that the highlanders
of Scotland and North Wales, who drink but
termilk, are a hardy race of people and never
Iroubfed with indigestion, for buttermilk is
little else than a weak solution of lactic acid
(•■.our milk).—fSeptimus Piesse.

MAiiornon.'
jftlib Preijtdant's M^Mage*

A. ducumeai for,

cure a re-cleelion.. What a dignified rebuke
to the litflo mousing souls who ” fiiidio wliile
Rome is Iturning ” by bunting fur eandijales
among the “ dead men's bunes’-' of exploded
parlies 1 The example tKus set is wOnhy ot
iniiiRiion, and the message as a tvbolu is one

*

O U H J^A B Ij S3.

riu\NK LkMaIk's Mo.sthlt ~Tho Docomber numbfir
(iili of i;ooJ storioa ini>l intcrfMing miiucllany, nicely
H(ttiptci) to tlio populnr iHSte, himI the ilhipilri^tion^ nre
miimTOu^ rtnd ^plrlttil, nnd include many portraitf of
pciaous niiule promlncut by theevout* of lUe,'wsr, with
The lii^iiion dcpnrlmont iti full utid
buttlo scenes,
re)iiiblr» hs usuiil,Hiid the embollifthiaeiits includp n spicti
did colored plate uni! itumcrous pHlterni und designs of
the
novoltU’S and knick knneks.
’•This vrorki in bict, ejnhraces (wo dintinct ningazines,
wliilu the price is no more tiiHii is chnrged for a single
lirbt cIush monthiy of cither kind^aiul if ile merits were
l’> ilei''kirown, ii wenTminys a .nucli largoy cironlation
To iho lovers of good stories it ptni.acsnes evnecini nt-

of the nobUst iloeunii nl§ recorded in llte liislory of tlie country.
• A
(h n. Mkaohku on Uksiunation.—Some
ol tin: ollictre ot Gen. Meiighor’H brigade '
liaving tendered llitdr resignations, lliinkiog by !
, .
, .
,
.
so doing to rnan.lest iheir devoiidn to Oen,
McClellan, tlie patriotic Iridiiiiian retiHcd to , ful industry and good tnste.

approve lliein, SHying that devotion to » Citn-' The .lumniry number will contnrn mnong other at.^,1 I
I
1
11
I
I I tractions u spiondui full length pjrtniit of Mrs. G. It.oral, Iiowevtr nopularr and richly endowed'............
*
^
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' ^
‘
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McOicIhni.

With talentf, and by riHlurc magically tjualilicd

to Hliraci and bind Boldieis to him, on^zht

•

1

®

I'ubiislijil by Friink Leslie, ID City Hall Sqimro.
V-ork, at $3 u year.

go imp winlor quarters, and the delay in mov
ing is lliuuglii to be only lo give overpowering
force to llie opening of the campaign.
'I'liu report lliat Jackson bad retired south
ward is fully punflrmcJ.
Early on Friday niDfning ajar^ nttniber
of rchi 1 cavalry, said l6'l)'e''tIa'nn‘pToirs LegioTi,
riioFBcd souie distance above Fredericksburg,
aii'J evading our pickets, made ii descent upon
two companies uf tli» 3d Penn. ■ Cavalry, in .
Gciivral .\verill’s brigade, near HarlWo'od,
capturing nearly llie entire two companies.
A-* u rum'pensalion for ibis mishap, wo hn>e
news ut a brilliant fedoral success in Western
Virginia, wliere Col. Paxton, alter u march of
over 2(10 miles, part of llic limo in a violent
snow storm, came upon the oaemy n*ar Frank
furt, ntiacked and defeated ibem.wKbOUt lost,
cipiuriiig llOujiicurs aod privates, 100 Imrsct,,
ubuiii 250 siiindt of armi^ and deatroylni^camp

■■
•—
New MUSIC.— I'lie rulluniiig piacci^ new riitjtic e'quipage, aterm, Ams ..s, it- -i ui itu nxi, v- . .u
tinve
lust
been
rnbllsbcd
by
Oliver
DlteonS
Co.,’tbo
lojai'aml iniinililc leluiloni w lileli sliouli] i-ver '
A roconnoiis.anco was recently made bjr
well known ItoFton pnttlistieiF .—
iiiiilc t’ e soldier to liis flag iilij, the citizen (o ■ ’’Sicfdn<W/e.”—Classically ilelincil and liinsically Ucn. Stahl, wlio went as far as Upperville.
At Linculn's Ferry lie encountered rebel cav
tlie Sviic. He ilien informs bis COminiUid ibUFtratcd. Ily George l>aii.skin.
iliHt it Ims bocrrilie great iTior ol till' Iri.'-il ^ Jlly lAoir''(rnnini leiV/i rtre,—Ilullad- By .lolin Mor alry, ruuled iliein, cai'tured their colors, 60
glefoi indeitcinlince
'‘'"o,,, Ijowiml'i Oram! March
people in (heir
horses and a large amount uf stores, lie pur
to be allowed

.

nol,

Acqiiin Crock. The President, it is said, the
War Deparinienf, and Gen. Burnside are
united in ibe opinion that the army most not

men, rth'il flS Aiicli*
oomiiiehi It to O'lr
“IttaoXHTMABNBHii?—‘ WhW elcghil ffl'anera in jmnicular. Wq Have room only for iTh
irern young Mr. Diddle bas I ’
Han be, indeed, Mine Amanda Jane ? Wby ?
ubetract — taking ilie nppoituniiy (o fifty .that
How?
\ye endorse iujlie most eiirnc!*!
tb? pro*
‘ Ob, he knelt so gracefully and banded me
po?iiion for gradual and conipensalod emanci- |
my bouquet ibyt I dropped last evening ; and
Composcil by 'riios. 1.'
sued llic ilying rebels within four miles of Win/>f,e
palion. VVlnUever may have been our views'havo given a passionate and blind adlie>cne Miii;uuii.
made such a nice bow when be gave me bis
seat in the car the other day,^
Gh/j III Jt«r—Sons- By -M Kiiilrr-FFolin.
Chester, lulling and wounding forty of them and''
in lime past, we believe we Inive leached a (o an individual instead of to a principle or a
Tfic IJrUh: 8 J'raycroithcr Wcihtiny Day. Melody for
•Ye», ma'am j'and in that same car, a poor,
taking lorty prisoners. Our loss was fifteen.
crisis when the preEidein’s plan will coDimuml j cause ; ihal iheir heroic elVoiti in the ri^hl
I’iuiio By I'll. Ocsteii.
lipaly WomSll carrying homo some soiled
An expedition from Suffolk,on Ibe let inst.;
itself to the best minds of llic eounlry and of direction have been spasmodic and faverisb.
'Jo Camtaii —Song and Oiiorus. .Song of llio Six
cloIbCs to wash, had stood tottering and Irdmllundi'ad
IliuUFand.
Arranged
fur
the
I’iiino.
recaptured
the celebrated Pittsburg battery,
rite
acct-i)iance
of
tlie
resignations
of
ilic
offi
the world.
bling close at liis knees foe s dozen squares
On Ixmr/'s llriylU J'iniuni.-^ily SlU|dien llollor.
which WHS taken from our array, and drove
cers
d(
ills
biigadt’,
lie
continue.',
would
only
One
of
'the
important
suggeslious
of
the
Good manners! and he smokes in the street.
All of Itie alniyo.w'ilh the ollu-r pnblicatioiiA of the
llie rebels across the Blackwuler at F'ranklip,
message is a free bauking system upon a' na t.ngriiit litis dispariigeim-nt of llio Iiisli race— Fame tioiiso will be found at G. 1C. .Malliews'B.
I caught such a wliitf the other day over his
taking many prisoners.
shoulder as almost to make me sick, and quits
tional basis—a general net of congress to au litis ‘error of ii inilure nt once velicnieiit and
MATINS.
made me angry. How has a man any riglit
In a recent successful attempt to destroy the
tliorize banking associations, to wliicb the gov- weak’—in the liistory of the United .Stales;
to let tobacco smoke out of his mouth irtio my
ai KK. U. aORI-ElaU.
soil works of ihu rubels in Mathews Co. Ll.
ernmeiU miglil furnisli circulating notes on the | and for ihat, and the added reason ibal it is j
face, any more than to spit in.my face? Good
F. M. Johnson, of the lllh Maine, was taker,
security of United Stales, bonds deposited in I the sacred duty ol every man now engaged in j tor tiro dear love I bat kept ns titrougli tlio niglit.
manners would teach Mr. Diddle, if he must
And gavu our Bellies lo .Stoep’F goiitlo away i
prisoner.
practice a dirty habit, to do it in some obscure
the treasury. “ These notes,” he says, ’• pre 1 tlie conllici willi rebellion nol to hold up nnlil
Fur tile now u.lriiclo ot tlawning tiglit
FluHliing tlio oiibt yvitti prupliecios of d.iy,
corner where he will not offend the decency
Gen. Banks's expedition sailed from New
pared under tlie supervision of proper officers, it is (lut down, he refuses ibo requests of Ills !
\Vo lliaiik llico, 0, our God !
and sense of bis betters.
York
on lire 4lh.
being uoifol'in in appearance and security, and oflic^ rs and concludes as follows :
For the Ireali life that llirougli our being flows
0
Good mannors, indeed !
Your paragon
With its lull tide, to strengthen and lo bless;
Allotlier successful reconnoissance from
‘
For
Ids
own
part,
llio
Brigadier-General
convertible
always
into
coin,
would
al
once
stands before the lire with his back to it,'his
F'or calm, srveet Ibuuglits, upnpringiitg from roposo,
Suffolk is repotted, the particulars of which
lo boar to thee tlioir song ol tliaiiklulness, .
protect labor against Iho evils ol a vicious cur will stand by iiis biigade to tlie lust. So lung
legs arid his coat.tails spread out;in a way ihat
tVu praiso tliee, G our God !
us Heu ven spares ids life, lie will be Hue to
we do not gel.
is cerjainly not elegant, and is hardly fair to
rency, and facilitate commerce by cheap and
tlie brigaiie that has been true to Idin, llnii
Day uttoretli speech to day, and night to night
the riisl of the company.
safe exchange/’
Slillmiin'E. Bailey, of Vassalboro’, a mem
fells of Iby power and glory I ho would wo,
lias bom true to its uatli, true to tlie liigb
My dear Amanda Jane, true good manners
'fby children', duly, Wiitl. llie inurning Bglil,
ber of Co.D , 2l3t Maine regiment, agod 24,
He says llie public lands Lave ce<ised to be[sp''^it os weil as to the sliicl letter of tlie mil
And at still eve, upon the bonded knee, .. ^
are the overflow of an inner founlatn ; not a
Adore lliee, 0 ’our God 1
——died at East New York, recently.'
a source ol revenue, or even to meet the ex _iiiriry law, true to ilic biigliter liistory, tlie
mere shiny varnish. To be sure, the outside
pride, and expeeiaiions of ilieii noble, soldierly
'ftiou kiiowest our needs—thy fulness will supply ;
finisli is necssary as well as the inside materi
Tlio wife of Cupl. Ilavid Elder, of New
pense
of
saler,
on
account
of
the
near
approach
Home after Business Hours.-^Tbe road
Our bhndnsss —lei thy band still le td us uii ;
old race — tlie race qf the O'Dontiels of Spain,
al. But those manners can’t be called.-good ' along which Ibe man of business travels in of tlie homestead law. ^
Portland, wliile in attendance upon lbjt4|bolb- .
'fill,
visited
by
the
Daysprnig
Iroin
on
high.
tlie McMahons of France, Ibe Nugents of
One prayer—one only—'■ Let thy wiliht done! "
that breadt down-when tliey have only an old pursuit of competence or wealth, is not a
er of lier busband, wljo was sick, was eo bad
-^ We brealli'u to lliOC, G. God I
Ue 'suggesls the remodelling of the Indian Austria, Ibe O’Neils, and S.trsfields. Wliilii
woman to be sliown off to, instead ol a showy macadamized une, nor does it ordinarily lead
ly injured by her cloibirig taking fire that she
girl; or that permit glaring public rudeness, ibruugb pleasant scenes and by Well-springs ui system, and says tliat since the late Indian re a shred of llie fl-ig that .symbolizej ibis race
” Look Here," aoain !—UoiJge’s concert
died on llie. 18'h uli., after sufl’ering severely
aa'd would make up lor it by a much more pri- delight. On the contrary, it is a rough and bellion-the people of Minnesota demand the defies tile ravages of the bailie, and fifty men
be loft to iiold it Idgli and liaugliiy in Ibe face on Monday night was tint incunveuienlly
vale formality.
rugged path, beset with • wait-a-bil ’ thorns, removal of tlie Indian tribes from the State.
of death, the Brigadier General, should it be crowded—owing, probably, to ibe storm — but for ten days. In attempting to extinguish Ibe
Amanda Jane, better not marry such a ‘and full of pitfalls, wliicli can only be avoided
tiame, liur husband also was-eo severely in
The larger portion of the messago is devot the will of God, sliall be luuad standing firm
- good-mannered man as that I All the man •by lie watchful care of circutnspoelion. After
be drew like a steam engine, nuveillicless, fur
ners he has wouldn’t keep liim .from curiinj. every day’s journey over ibis worse than rough ed to the advocacy of a plan of emancipation. and faithful al his post ; and ibis determina be brought uul one man, wlio, iililiuugli he jured, that fur a lime it was feared that be
tion,,be is confident, aniiuales and fir.«'>lbis
would lose Ids liands.
-t
his wile to her face if lie should be vexed. turnpike road, tlie wayfarer needs something Thu president recommends an amendment of
bus been a resident with us long eiiougli lose
Selfish, shallow, false ! Judge of manners by more than rest; lie requires solace; and bo the constitution, which sball allow compensa moment every true heart in the Irish Biigade.’
N. Orlkanb. Files ol llie New Orleana
"Cure various offices of boiior and profit, boast
nalurs, as well as llie form.
Della reaeli us fiom' Lt. Col, Hesseltine, of'
deserves it. He is weaty of the dull prose of tion fur slaves in all States that sball emanci
Melancholy.—Mr. William B. Lewis, of ed that this was Ibu first concert be bad ever
llouai.; Toons —Hints to the - Mi?n life, and athirst for the poetry. Happy is the pate before ihe year 1900 —■
’ making securely this town, bung liimself on Monday morning
llie ‘NeuI Dow regiment’ ; und though they
attended in Wulerville. He called upon us
VOLKS.'—Wo dislike to offend by too plain business man who can find that solace and that
free all that sball be freed by the chances of last, in the cbambei of bis liou-o on the West
tiring no special news, (bey inform us inciden
poetry
at
home.
Warm
greetings
from
loving
talk, so the reader will please understand that
next day, complaining that be bad been,prom
and empowering congress to appropri Watery ilie roiid from the l'’oondry. He was
tally tliut our gallant friend is in good health,
ill wliat follows, we do not refer to him, but to Iiearls, fond glances from briglit eyes, the wel war
ised an addiliun of two pounds In bis corpus,
come shouts of children, the many tliousand ate money to colonize the freed slaves, with subjeci lo peiiuds of insanity, and bad returned
and clitcrfully doing Ids duly.
- another man.’
but liad gaiued only 30 minces. Wo punl
On a recent evening we liuppeneil into liis little Arrangements that silently tell of tlioughi- llieir consent. • For this ptan Iho president from the lii.sune bu.-’pital but a few days bo
.Stand !—And you can do so io just tba
liim for the deficiency, cimrging it lo Dudge,
house (ilie otiier man's house) and saw his iuI aUd-''expectant love, the gentle ministra
pre-seiils a most lucid und simple argument, fore, apparently iiiipioved. Ho was a highly
nicest
way, on tlie glares! ice, wjth a pair of
aud be went away willi a lieurl lighter in pro
wife.trying to cut out a garment ; or possibly tions I’bdt disencumber-us into ant old and easy
it was a patch for a coal for her boy or her seal before we are aware of it; these and like that ouglit to be carefully read by all. The woiiliy citizen,a lueiube.r of llie Baptist cburcli, portiun tu the addiliunul weight uf bis puckel. iliuse little' Creepers' ot Merrifleld's. Just
husband, but it was hard work, and a rag^d tokens of affection aod sympathy constitute the following simple suggestions are worthy of and in jirosperous ciicunisiancLS for properly,
go and see what neat tilings they are, befuro
Tiiuugli we are iiul at all anxious fur a pi iedge was TdK She made sundry efforts andjby poetry wliiclr reconciles us to the prose of life. note :
liis age was about 45 years, and ij^^^^cs a
tliey are all gone.
,
"
,
sun experience, even in''uur own elugani jail
clipping several times it seemed to come into Think of ihjs, ye wives arid daughters of
F
our
score
and
ten
.
There
was
a
very
‘ The plan leaves to eacii Slate choosing to
about the desired shape. The fact was, the business men ! Tnmk of the Ipils, the anxieties,
at Augusta, ye( if any one lias auglit ngainsl
rivet was loosO, and as (or a culling edge, lliat Ibe raorifficalton's and wear that fathers under act under it to ubolisli slavery now or at tiic
” I’liotVN's Bi.hiGHS."—It is loo well kiioyvn us wurtliy of bunds, we bepc-it will be urged pleasant meeting of ffiendsand relatives, some
was worn oft’ years ago. We noticed that she go, to secure-for job comfortable homes; and cod ol the century, or any inlermedialo time, to need assetnon, that sleighs made by Wil
In judgment during the oilicial life uf Sheriff ton days since, at the residence of Gen. Jesee
loo.ked at her,thumb aud fingers to see if they compensate fhenr ftir their trials by making | or by degrees, extending over the whole or
liam
Blown,
of
Waleiville,-are
uiuung
the
any part ol the period, aod it obliges no two
Haleb, who bus shown liimself ubuiidsnily Ruldnsun, oi this place, on the occasion of his [
were blistered. Three minutes with a h^m iliem happty by their own fireside.
Exchan"e.
Slates to proceed alike. It also provides for best in the maikcl. They are made fur du cumpoleni lo keep lliat hotel as it ought lo be ninetietli birth day. With one excepiioo, (a
mer to beail the rivet, and a>griridslone, wlielcompensation, and generally the mode of mak- rability, to a degree rarely found in that class
Mr.Burgess,) Geii. Robinson is the oldest roan
slone, or even a file, to give a cutting edge,
kept. The Farmer says;—
Rebel Effkontbt'. — A letler writer ing tills it would seem must further mirigale
would have made all right, saveil the wife
in
town ; nod in llie advancing sunset of a
of work. Mr. Brown knows tlio value of a
The prisoners in llie Kennebec jail were
. the dissatislaciion of tliose'wlio favor perpetual
several hours time in the course of each week says:
well spent life it seems proper lliat his loving
good
reputation
in
selling
work,
and
[has
la
provided
with
ibeir
usual
Tliunksgiving
din
Frederickaburg wants to remain neutral!;
e.specially ol those wlio are to reor month, and enabled her to do her work
ner on Thursday last, by llie kindness of Slier- family and friends should^ cheer him with a,
much more' easily, and to pafch more neatly. It is like n#arly all the families we meet, j <="‘''6 o«'np'-‘iisulion. Uoubtless, some of tliuae bored nmli.y years to secure it; und now he is
ili' Haleb, and liis estimubla lady. Tbu an parting smile. Notwithstanding his advahccd
But her husband was a ‘ bard working man,’ Having hentributed everything — clotliiog, < "'ho are to pay and not receive, will object; reaping hie reward injfinding that everybody
,
- ..-.X
ibut the rneasure is just and ecunuiiiii at knows his work is lioneslly done. No putty nual contribution of mince pies by Mrs. Dan age. Ills present iiealih warrants Ihem lo hope
and hadn’t the three minutes’ time. Having liorses, money, and men to tlie rebel army, '
iel Williams of tiijs city, added to Ibe enjoy
wlien
our
troops
approach
lliey
ask
lo
be
treatI
ceriain.
The
liberation
ol
slaves
is
lire
do-'
some business with him we found him at the
and paint to fill and cover up llaivs—but good ment of the occusinii. We learn that Ihe be- fur several more similar greetings., before bit
store silting in bis accustomed plac^ on the ed as neutrals. They illusirale the possibili-} •*'*“‘=‘‘‘>0 of property acquired by descent'or'
lies ol human effroiiiery.
| by purchase, Ibe siiine as any other property. hone-t while oak, und other Slock of the same nevulent custom ul furnisbing tlie prisoners of coiifideiii hopes are realized in a call to “come
counter.
ibe Kennebec jail wiili mince pies at Thanks up higher.”
The wile went to fix up the wood fire, and
All tlie citiz-^ns ask lo have guards placed It is net less true for having been often said, kind. See his-advertisement in unolher col
giving, has existed.in llie family uf Mrs. Wil
Ibal
the
people
of
the
South
are
no
more
re
Accident. lilr. j. H. hturdevani, of tbit
umn, and go and buy a sleigh and have a
attempted to lift up a brand with liie lungs, over their bousea.; but few of them obtain
liams fur more than sixty years, piobably ever
but the legs would turn and slip by eaeli other. ibem.' ‘ I will give no man a guard,’ replied Bpuiisible lor tlie original iiilroduclion of this sleigh ride.
place,
recently Imd his hand badly mulijkted
since the establishment uf the jail in litis
After several vain trials she pushed up the Gen. Howard to one of these applicants, ‘ un properly, ilian are the people of tin; North,
by
Ihe
saws ut Mariton’s match factory.
county.
Mrs.
Williains,
who
is
a
grandDirectory ok Hosi’itals —The Sani
fire, and swept up the coals that had scattered til be is willitig lo lose as much as I have lust and when it is remembered bow iinbesiiaiingly
daughter of Judge North, one uf llie original
we
all
of
us
use
cotton
und
share
the
profits
Down I — Barley is down again ; but we
from tbe.fniling brand. One rninuies time, in defending the Government.' ’riie Virgin
tary Commission have established at Washingresidents of Augusta, in a note tu Mr. Haleli
with a hammer, would have tightened the ian cast one lung, lingeiiog look at the Gen of dealing in it, it may not be quite safe lo tor. an office of iiilormution in regard lo pa
predict it is only une of the ups aod downs of
accompanying
Iter
annual
donation
to
the
pri
eral’s loose, empty coal-sleeve (be lost bis say lliiu Ihe Souili bus been more te.sjiunsible
joint, and made the legs meet square.
tients in llie hospitals of Ihe District of Co. soners, says: ‘Tlie knowledge of grandmoth speculation, ahil advise holders to look about
A daughter was trying to cut hush or mince right arm while leading bis brigade at Fair Ilian tile Nurib lor its cooiiiiuaiice. If ilien
luiabia, and of Frederick City, Maryland, er Norlli’s ‘ Frieoner's Pies ’ came lo me wlien cuuliously b-lure they sell. Kerosene is also
for
a
coiiinuin
otiject,
ibi.s
proprriy
is
lo
be
meat, hut ibe tliug, thug, indicated tliut the Oaks) and went away the picture ol despair.
a very little child as a liudilion of long stand down, in spite of spriculalorr ; and wo think it
/lull knife was only mashing and nut cutting In several instances guards have been cap saciifieeil, is it not just tliul it bq dune al a und will he able to give prompt answers to llie
ing. At lier death tliey were Hrinually sent
she meat. Thg.tired girl showed plainly that tured by rebel guerrillas Ibrougli direct agency common charge ? and, if w ith less money of foilun ing question :—
from father's, until my marriage, since when is destined to go lower yet. Watch, ye who
money
more
ea.sily
paid
we
can
preserve
Ihe
fihe had been at it for an hour or more. Three of the families they were protecting.
. Tsi. Is------------------ [giTing name und regi- it fell tu me ns a sort of heir loom.'
sell or buy, fur these are ''speculaiion limea."
Union
llirougli
Ibis
measuie
more
easily
Ilian
aniflutes with the grindstone, or whetstone, or
Animai.e BiicOMiNG Parents 'roo Ear by llie war alone, is it nut economical to do it ? mentj at present in tlie hospitals of the DisTlie Eiriancipation Commissioners for the
a file, once a month, would give that knife a
A Fuenciisian on Amf.rioa—Hear wlpil
tiicl or of Frederick City ?
Aharp edge, and save many a pound of elbow LV.—The following is from the Ameru-un
District of C'olumDia have nearly concluded M. Pulletan says of us io his new work, ' Tfhj
One of llie objeciioni lo emaltcipalion, rnCsl
2d. If Ko, what is his proper address ?
grease, many wearisome hours, give Ihat Veterinary Surgeon ;
their labors. Claims fur the payment of 8100 Mrideiiie Babylune.’ Afl^r,^evcantiojgon
daughter a little extra time to read the Amer
/Victor Gilbert never allowed ewes lo have cuminori with those who have invesligatud-the
SJ. What is Ibe name of the Surgeon or
slaves
Ituve been presented, and free papers degeneracy ot the Inbabiiahta- of
ican Agricuhutiil (only the other man • don’t lambs until they passed their, lliird year; and subject with least intelligciice, is ihus^met by Chaplain of the hospital ?
liave been given to about 100 slaves wlipse und the tyranny under which they )iv«i bh
flake it,’) and the finely cut tough meal would the bucks were nol used until ibay bud arrived the pi'ustdeul :
4th. (f nm in hospital ul'preseui, has he owners were known tu be disloyal.
(be £ar more digestible than when swallowed at full maturity. He, as well-as many other
suddenly stops, aod apostrophizing ns, ex
But it is declared lliai the free people will recently beiW'io hospital?
sagacious slock raisers that we niiglit name, are
^lurriodiy in large pieces. _
claims I
Secretory
Seward
Inuks
upon
the
proposed
tOne JUfinday we tuuk dinner at tire house pi-tibulily cativersaiii wiili ilia fact iliat during swarm forlli and rover the whole land. Are
5ib. If so, did be die io hospital, and at
” * The Ameriuan of the Norlbt’' Ihe Xeowi
ttiedluiiuil uf llio Ftem.'li Government as an
<of this * other man.’ The bread was not in llip peiiod of gruwili and development op lo they nol already in the land ? Will liberation what date ?
^
kee,’ the ‘clown,’ tbe • worshipper ol
make
them
more
numerous,
erjually
dittribuied
act
qf
a
friendly
power,
simply
lo
secure
an
smooth flttt «li«ea, but appeiired as if haggled iDHluiily, llie reproductive organs aredurmuni,
6tb. If recently discliarged from liospilal,
mighty dollar,’ beliold what be does when th»
(oia’ from the loaf wii^ the back of a scythe. wliile at the same lime llie nutritive functions among the whites of the whole country
interview between the belligerents without
the slavehulding South, as if to fasten upon
The dried beef, instead of being in nice thin are wholly engaged in elaborating cliyle and 'I'here would be one colored lo seven whiles ; wa* he discharged from service ?
prejudice tu wlial they may do afterw'aid, und the negro the tyranny of climate, teva ;lbe
.having, nice to look at, and nice to eat, was blood for the development of bone, muscle und could llib one in any way disturb Ihe seven ? ^7*b. If not, what were his orders on leavthat 10 prevent a cuiiiinuance of (be war, lo hood of Union. For a simple metnphyaioal
There
are,
many
communities'
now
haviiiO
in ibkjc atkaggy idettes, as if chopped oft with nerve, and that calling into requisition tlie re
ing ?
exercise at least a pre's.sure on eillier parly, idea—the Union ; for another abstract idea,
’ iB aory dull Imiishet. The table knives appear productive or generative organs, before tlie more lliari une free colored person lo seven
More detailed inforofulion will be given at
directly or indirectly, is in no manner ex legality ; for a dozen of stars more or tom on
ed tie have been sbarpened on llie iron shovel animal has attained full growth, must necessa while, and tliis without any n(ipHrenl coiiseiuii.sa stripe of bunting, the Amei loan of Ihe North
llie
request
of
any
officer
of
corres|JoiiiJiiig'fo|
ness
of
evil'Iioiii
it.
The
Uislriet
of
Coliiiiibahdie, or on '.be store edge so long, and were arily divert the elements of matter iolendetf
pressed or hinted al in llie document.
oifei* upon tbe altar of the country hia Imt
BP'much rounded ofi that it would have been tor nutiltion from their legiliinale cliannel, and bia aod the Stale* of Maryland anil Dels cieties. T'iie number of patients in tlie hos
Sprinkling ihe'Xijewulks with uslies may be man and his last dollar. .He gives thtt exam
d1,flcwU to tell on which side tbeedge Aar/been. direct them lothe reproductive organs. A too ware ate all in this coiidiliuii. The Disiiiei pitals named is about 25,000. Address Fred,
ple, n'ever known before, ofa voluntary hi>dg|i>i
Five er tea minutes with the griodsione would early use of the purely animat function induces bas more than one free coloretflo .six wliile, Law Olmsted,General Secretary. 244 F street, a very benevuleiit provision for persons of
und
yel
in
its
frequent
peliliuris
lo
Congress
1
doubilul fuoUDgl;.but what do tbe ladies think he lekea the rifle himself, ready to die fdr xh- .
iiave giveo a g^>od jgdge on one side of every weakness and stunted growth,
struct Justine. He learns tbe > art of war m
believe it has never presented Ihe pieseriee of Wabhiiigton.
knife In tbe bouse. How much work it would
of it, who sweep the streets witli long trailing the France of the Republic dit) -under kbo
A jjorrespondent of the Rural Register,,
cuiored persuiis as one of its grievances.
To
draw
out
all
that
niiSrepreseniatioo
aud
have saved in .the kitchen, in prepariog meals, writes that journal, that Mr. John Burnes, uf
dresses ?
fire of the enemy t- be , besiiatea at first, he
But why sliould euianeipuliun Suutli send llio
tiUSlitIng, up meats, paring potatoes, etc., the
Baltimore, removed a troublesome slump Irom freed people North. People uf any color sel abuse, we niust liave touched ibe Belfast
Notice is given that llie Legislature will be loses the battle at first; but be aure be. win*
reader snay figure up. (II the writer was the near liis house in the following manner: ' Last,
Iho day at last. Du you know any grander
dom run unless .there is something to run from. Journal i o a very sore spot, io rebuking it for
wife of this ‘other man ’ he wouW iuIm a few
petitioned
tu compel the Augusta Dam Co. lo spectacle in history—any fairer apot^oaia ot
fall, with an augur, be bored a hole in the Heretofore colored people to some extent I ave ita untimely nomination of Gen. McClellan
lessons on knile.sharpening and be iodepen- centre of the stump ten inches deep, aud into
fled North from buodage, and now peihups fur the presidency. Gov. Sprague’s rejoicing remove tbe obstructions lo navigation below Ireedom ? ’
dent).—{^Ameiicun Agriculturist.
it put ubout half a pound of vitriol, and from both bondage and destitution ; hut
tbe looks. While our legislators have them
,A correspondent of (be CinoUiiaqti (JbtnCOMpoBiTiOM POB Lbathbb.—One of corked it np tiglil. 'I'hie spring, tlie whole gradual eoiancij^aiioo apd deporlaliuu be adop^ was oyer the appointment,of Burnside, a sun in baud we hope the Co. will also ba cointhe rery best compoundt knobn to us for reo. stump and^ roots, extending through all their ed, they will have neither lo flee from ; Iheir of Rho'de Island, and not at Ibe removal of pelled lo comply with Ihe requisitions of the mereial, writing from Louisville, sqya ibal re
cruits by hundreds daily come in from Saak
daring leather boots and shoes almost perfectly ramifications, were so rotten that they were nid roasters will give them wages, at leaK McCiellan ; and the Journal fs equally at
Tennessee, and without oeranoay enter lh»
wat.r.proof, and at the same time keeping easily eradicated.’
until new laborers can be procured, and the iault in tegard to Ihe position uf the Mail, Pish Law.
service. The brigaiie of jBait Tenneaaaaane,
a
(bhiiiLSbft and pliable, i* 'compoted of Iresb
freedineu in turn wilt gladly give Iheir labor
The Washington correspondent of Tbg New before it reaches NasbvIHe. will uumbor noarCoARaie Bread.—Dr. Tucker in the Mary for the wages, till new homes can be fourid Wliicb never pretended lo be " neutral,” and
beef laliow, ball an ounee, yellow bees-wax,
9^0 puooe; and oae.eigbth of an ounce of shel- land Utdieai‘Journal denies that coarse bread for them in congenial climes, and with never abused ‘ Little Mac; ” but we do print York Tribuoe'nys Joniv Van Buren has bad ly ten thousand strong, in which will be Mfer-”'
lintL Meit the lalfow first, and then remove is useful in dyspepsia. On Ibe contrary, be people of Ibeir own blood and race.
a balf, sheet, and we deoline t* ” worship at an interview with Ibe President, to urge hi* ly two thousand oevalr/,' well traaed knd equipped.
lltl'fh'il ufeMbrdna'frpm it { add the bees-wax says it reliuTes the constipation at the risk of
• peace ' deoirinei, but came away with a flea
tb(t sbrine of ’’ slavery.
The
striking
singularity
of
Ibe
message
is
aggravating
the
real
difficulty.
He
believes
is tMu'shaTing* smd when it it melted. Bees;
It is now known that Qqp. F/ook Fafl^eki
ll isiRlaled eo good anlborily that no less in hi* ear.
wax is one of the best known pressrtativM opid and stale bread lo be most digestible, and Ibe enjire abseuce of all partisan argument or
committed suicide under fha fieiusW (bkt h«^
«f laatber. Tbii compound should be applied tbW^re the best for dyspeptic*. How are
Tbe moon will be totally eclipsed on Satur bad been charged with odvardio* 8y a anj^rigenerally the burden of slmi tbiut 180,000 of tbe soldiert wluwe aame* now
? x, •
, .x
- x »
to (liu boot or shoe, and tVe soU« should we the Ignorant, common people over lo know
day
morning of this w^ek, commenciag at 1.10 or officer. He was uadoqbUdly paHjall| ifiOlt.Uia
nuiter
lolUi
weabteui
with
or
without
documenls.-indtotiog in the iDin(| o(^»bo
H|Pal«a 0 similaii application to the uppers. wbat to eat, if the doctors can't agree Cbamsaoe,
o’clock gqd Ic.^qKlqaling at 5.
lewws

In Ufing, let a rag or a piece of sponge be em- •elvai about it ?
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president a higher objeot than raeralj to oe’
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jlniicpcnbrnt .faniUj) ^c(Dspa))er,
in published every Thursday, by
Ml 4 XII A in AND IVlNOi
KDITOR8 AND PROmiKTOhP,

as follows : Moilernlely lioil n plot of molktseB''
ffom five lu iwfiiiy onnutet, acporditig to its
con.siiloncy, then Rilit'.tbroa eggg Hhoro<ig|bly
beulcn, liiieiily BtfrriQg Ihdtn io ; eiolinttA tot
boil n low niiniilpR longer a'nd seaBpti wiib nnltneg or lemon.—[Oil .Spvinga Clironiclo.

Thk (Jknkuai. Foil TIIU Timks.—The ;
Louisville, Ken,, .IouiiihI Ituly says :—‘ Wlml \
rII pnirlois WHiil va groin roBulis.
II they are
T K n M 0.
1 •c"'..
tl.&O obiainisil, nil puiriols will njoico and It they
If pntd in Bilvance, or within one month,
are
not
obtR'iieil,
all
piitriots
will
lanicnl,
with
paid within six months, > >
.
.
1 75
200 oul inucli regitrd in eillier event lo llio lata ol
paid within the year,
individuals as iiidivitluals. Burnside isViolliMost kinds of Country Produce taken in pay ing ; McClellau is noiliing ; biit ibo general
tneni,
Q3r* N« paper discontinhed until, all arrearages are wbowiiii vieiories lor the.republic is there
public’s benefactor. He is the gene ml for us
' paid except at the optfon'oTthe publisbore.
— he is llie genera', for all patriots.’
UAN’l II. WINO.
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PACT, PTJN, AND FANCY.
A mss In tht cily hits got 90 deep in debt, Mint not
one of his creditors Ims not been uldo to see liiin for ii
month.
W» always like to see gonllenieii and Indies with
hcautirui richiAijld tings on llieir ringers, niul iong
dirty finfer-nan?—il looks so nent and'genteel

THE ELErHANT is In TO)
is At 1

^|idall« Mpis iildvm’ts I

' Boots and Shoes .'mufk^e Soldi

NXWyBH-ifeW iCgapfi-^EW PRICES. ^
j! H. GrivBfiETII,

Jlpnjemblir*ttl« place—

■ I WIHI, I I I

op^nlteVluc

Main Street.
S L eTg H S ! - S L E i G H S !

At Fryt'B Building, 'Main Sheet, Walorvilte
KFH. MAXIIAM.

JWnil,....

KliNDALl'S MILLS,
I T tho Kurnitura IVare Room ol \V. A. (lAFFIl F Y
iL ba found a greatvarlety ofpattornB, of

WII.MAin IIKOWIV,
Gill & Kpsewood Oval Picture Frames,
AT tho old stand on Tihiplo stmt, hit-s on blind one of th«
J\ i,«,t lots or Slelghs to bo found In tills violnity. _Thoy_ of all BiMBanJ|>ito»s,Koia tlftylw oprrtitds.—‘ADo
nro nmde of the very llrst quality ot s.ock ,und by tbit best nt
worknion, and will be sold nt very inodoiato prlcoo, uotwItU .
: MOUL.UliS!iS.i’OB.nQXUilO’.KrWiJ£S.
stniidlng the rlJoof ever Jtliing else.
......................
which wllIbo lilted for customers In the moot workmanllko
TliOfie wlio wAHt A good 91«igii will do woU lo call i^nd cx&ni* manner, ntlawei||>ric«B than they |iove.bebn.payingrDr Boulme my stock bedore purchasing,
^
UUl|bi/romiUd4lp.«* pWfoot 1 i* '
___ 4w22___________

Lost!

N Monday cTtmlng laMfc, noinowhcre oii Main itreetln this
Wlllflgo,aI*i
'
’ ’
• ftmrtfon
s
-t-n--..
..............
n-T- -’ortmonnaip,roo
nliiingnliout
dollnrfl
Th«* finder wilt bij nultabiy rewarded »>3' JeurJng il a> the
Drug iboro of Mr. Win. Dyer.

O

Sqii are And Ova 1 Mirrora,.
of Gilt and Bf^nppd, l)0^^OF.^n<ihljU^rlc|d, ,,
CANVASS^TRETcilEuB for-Oil plptdiTOB, m'Rde At auch

lo Wdr prices than hurctoforo paid.
’
July,1889.

’

>y..A. CAFFRfiy, .
’
'f
No. 3 l^otolle

Fodw toil TiiK Staiivino Poor of
.2tf
b>NOl.ANl).— A iiiovemenl is on fool in New
■BEAUTIFUL 1
^X50,Q0.Q,I
Yoik iar ilia di.spnicb r.f two or Ibree ship , _ AlrlKS’ FlIIl bl.NEri IIAI.MOHAI. liOOr.S, with ANIttKTS;.loarls of provisions lo England, for the rclidfllj ontirely now nii ides, just reeeived and forsalo Iiy
Appropriated
by OongresB to carry on tho war!
OEO A. b. MKIUlIFIKblt,
ol ibe siarving opciiilives of Lnnrasbire. I
'VrOTWITIiaTANUINO all this,'HlIiL A 8AiV AUK believe
IN “ their post of duty Is a private eltuation.*'
IVK I’l-ttiS LL'i ltA :
Eminenl sbipping men and meichanls bnv'e
Accordingly they havo fitted
their shop anew .and are
lakeii Ibe inibji'ct in blind, niiil it'is'‘"trroposed
ready
to attend to ajl pr^ers lii.tho piitiilliic jinc.
THK I.l rn.K I’Alll.Oll .SHOK SI'OUK,
to subsr.'ribe an amount snflicienl lo s(rnd one GTHICK /UH f'f Rooirt and ShouS—open diiv »nd evening, to
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
h and poor, hii:h an<I luw. giefit «ii<l..........................
ziiiaU. with good ailAlNINQ,ai.AZINa,PAl>£It-UANalNO, & MAIintlflG
Tier.........................
vessel iininedialcly, Tlmt I he Governmeni
bnrguhifl for all.
UbO. A. L. MKUUmKLD«
and press ol England are uniriundly lo us is
Ppeclnlntlrntton paid to rarrlngo work, for which thelreetabllHhment has been particular !>;,fitted up.
no' reason for wilhbolrling lioin ibe Lanca
Lost!
' ■
We are grateful for-past favore’ and hope by preserving a
tlii.villngc'or inimoiUnfo vicinity, nt'ornl Itrnc’clct,
shire sufi'erers such succor us we sent lo Ire N with
n Oornclinn Heart iittiichod. Tlu! finder will b« union between our«oWo8 and our busincsB; to murk a contiiumnceof
the flame,
land ill 1847,
gultaM)' rowarilfd on lunving it iit thl.-i oflice.____ ___

I

. June T3th, 18G1.

.____________

WlliTKWAsn. — A ihick wash composcil of
Overshoes! Overshoes!
hArn]P;eses-! harnesses:
It hM t)e#n thought that f«op)e are (Jegeneruling,
'./VVTXXJ BUbscriher ^takes this
bec»Bi« tbeyi49oH|Uirf
ibe days ol Meihu- lime, some sail, it little molasses and some fine M KN'S ARCTIC OVKllSlIOES.just reci'lvcaat
MKKIlIFtliLD'L.
•elnh. Bttt
fact
is,
prCvtsioiiB
are
so
high
tiint'
‘t tn4 fact i», prbviaio
i p
c ppo'^tunity to notify the
saiul, H|iplii d 10 tliiiiglc riiufs, rcudci ihem
ADtHS’ IHJSftEtt ItOOli—s Is'rg* MSOsllnsiit
pubHc that be keeps Pon*
nobody can afford to iiy, lyery ioag at the enrraat
nearly fire pr'oot and niG mure durable ibnii
MKUIllFIEI.D’S .
stantly on hand a good assort-,
pricey
ment of first elass
uibers not su cuvered.
, and Olilldren ]tub
i>iiiiIIIIRim.—Jim’s, IsJillss’,
•John,' said a stingy old liunks in tl.is vicinity lo liis
fMKKIlIFlKLD’S.
J1.4Ui\K88B8,
Jv burAHt
bel
liired man'< John, do you know hoiv tunny piiMcsk^s
Good AdviCK—Judge M'lillon, in giving
if which will be sold vert low
you've satou 7 '
pon OAsii—andby strict atten
bis lb ci-ion in a divorce ciiS'i on tin* (|ue.-.liiin
GRIST AND PLASTER MILLS. ‘
• No, I don’t.'
tion to his businesH he hppes
Kk.ndall’s Mills.
* W^ll, yoa’veealen fouitcen
ol iilimuny, in Court at Foillaliil on Fiidiiy.
to merit Ids sliaro of tho pub
Tllli ut^(J<'rfll^fnc<I ivoiild fiTu iioffre lo lliu rit zi’iJKor Kcn»
yeu count iwiJ I’ll cat :
■* rce> yc§,* replied Johu, * v«
lics patronage,
miuli* liin following rumark, wbicli if pul into dair-*
Mills and vlc.lnlty. tbut they have made u thorough
llepniriiig
done
at
ahort notice.'
Tbo AagoeU Age hat diecovpreil one gooil thing in cx|ieri«nce, «ould make serious inroads upon repair of ihi'ir Gri.st Mill at the ai*ove plarr. Die part suason,
tba^opreciMion of the currenc.v. It vhuls out the enm*. the iircsi'Mi iocrtasing list of divorce cases: by puitliig in new whcM.dt*, nnd now macliint*ry for cleaning
IlarnesBos cleaned nnd oiled In a thorottgh manner
gntiii
for
Hour.
A
Iso,
a
ret
of
Ilnrr
Stones
for
grinding
corn
Ail charges reasonable
patiog trade of Ihe British rrovtuups
iVovtuuPs which,
(vhi<
under the
Keolprocity Treaty, has been an injury to Mitinu. Our • liis opiijjon .was ihat tbe parties had not on the ear, which is , tr prefurablo to the old granite stone for
Corner of Main and Silver Sts - - • WATFdlA’ILLE, Me.
tlii.'i I'urpotie [JV’\Vc are now prepared to do all kinds of
bay, aata, aod lumber are now rid uf ihoir coin()etion.
July
22,1862.—3
M. WKECtUTT.______
been so mueb at fault a.4 eacb had conceived CUtfiTOM GHINDINO, from the cracking and grinding of o-nrs
Mailiii Van Buren aays in liia hist wll and tc*.ltunent ibe Ollier to liavn bei-u ; liiat with u little more of corn to tlio inanufarture of tlio flneht of Hour, In an perfect
TKUOKII^a.
that the years he spent as n farmer in his luitive town, piudeoce on li-r pari, and a lillle more lor- u manner fijj at nny JUD In the State. They Jmre also on hand
:«tfter having been I’residont of tlic United Stifles, were
200 Tons Blue Plaster,
biaraiice
on
lib,
they
uiiglil
have
lived
happy
the hnpploet of Ilia life. AII the happieri duiibiicss, bu
of lliftfirsf ipiHlity, wlilch will bcFoIillow; for cash orproduce.
rpilK undersigned, .having bought Mn
cause be hadbten Pre.iident.
eiii/ueli logi.lbi i',| il ibe friends bad been
Buck's team, and liaving added to it
Nov. 2d--HiDLh)
HamI'L Allp.n & Co.
another team, would rospectluUy inform
Knoemoub WicKKDNEBH ! —a man np in New Il.imp* peacemakers.'
the public that they aro prepared to attend to tiiclr orders In
ahirc lays, * the must wickedrat tiling he vver did in
stray Heifer.
this line, promptly and at nil times
*
yA.MiiLci Vi INK.—This arlicia, upon Iriiil.
bis life, was, when he put snow in hi^ sup, iitid uuiled it;
AK KN up Tty tin* pul>7<’riber, on tho l-Uh of Novembe'* inst.,
HyK.AUMiVd I/KIFKIt, dark rod, with liigh iiorns, and
./
Good-j delivered
down and eold it lor good sugar! '
we iiml (piiic palatable,
It is recommended BOine wliitH on her belly. The owner can haw her by. prov
.from the U|>per Depot every afternoon,
Skb A Woman, in another column, picking SAinbuci lor w.'iikly females and invalids generally. ing proptTty ni d paving chiirgc.s.
**
Winslow, aNov. 15,*1862.
20*
AVINSLOW SIMI'SON.
(irHpeb for Speer’s Wine. It i.s un lulniiiuUle article Our diuggisis have jiut
upon arrival oi ilie Freiiilil Train, and from
received
a
large
in
■-ed in HuBpitaU and by the dr,st class families in I'uri.^
Ilia Lower Depot every Tuesday,
LtoOdao and.New York, in preference to Ohl I’orl Wine voice of ibis wine, lour years obl,^T wliicb
NOTICE.
Thursday and Saturday, on
lliey are Selling large (luatiliiies.
A lady of Now Bedford was intimately acquainteil in
“Custom Calf Bouts."
arrival of train.
rPortland Arou.i.
a family in which, there w,«aa sweet bright little tmj,,
of eonio flve ycara, between Whom nnd herself llien*
sprang np a very tender friendEhip. One day uhe said
What it Means.— Peoide have some10 hi-nv:
limcs wondered why Doinocralic journals
‘ Willie-) do you love fne 7 ’
* Yei. Indeed I* ho replied, with a clinging kiss.
placed a rOosler at ibelii Hii of llieir papers as
‘ How much ? '
an emblem of vieiory.
But Parson Brown* Why i love you- I love you —up to tho sky.'
Just then hts eyo fell on his uiother.' Flinging his low lolly explain.) tbe waller as follows ;
arms about her, and kissing-her pussionntoly, he ex
'As ibe eiowing of the cock followed the
claimed—
betrayal of Clirisi by Peter, so again the cock
' But, mamma, I love you way-up to God l ’
A little girl wtio thinks it is something ^adfiil to
be seen crying, had her feelings very mue.h hurt one
day, whqKBlit forgot herself, nnd sat on tho doorstep
Wriy Looking up, she saw some little oo>’s
crying birtl
past'iUg. bhe ran into the house, exclaiming, ' Oh,
mamma, those boys saw me with cry juice in niy eyes.’

Savh Vour Papkr and Rags.— Uy graat
er allenlion to ibe saving of old paper and
rag*, bouBtkeepers may vafily pay for (lieir
iienipaper evan at ihe advanced riiteii. • Says
the Boston Traveller
‘ Old paper answers for mixing largely with
ra^S, nnd it ibis is generally saved instead ol
being wasted or destroyed, it will alii.rd inucli
I chef. Old paper, the waste and sweefunfis
of our stores and booses, now commands six
cents a pound, and when il is taken into view
iliat the newspapers circula ting in the communily will avelage about fifteen lo llie pound,
rather more (ban an ounce each, every one
will eee Ibal a large amount of wastage is
made here whicli may easily be snv^d. ,
Fragments of paper equal in qualiiy lo one
newspaper Bbeel, will Fell for ibree-eigiiis ol
a cent by Ihe pound, and old Worn out news
papers are in demand fur wrapping paper and
iiiher purposes at fifty to sixty-iwo c^nls a
hundred. In these limes, every piece of pa
per as large as a bank-bill, as well as rag.-t ol
(lie imalleEt size, should be saved. In many
liouses and sliops, a great deal of paper is
wasted in various ways.
Doubtless many families waste enobgb by
burning in kindling files, in the couise of a
year, suflicient to pay for supplying themselves
w’iili a weekly and perhaps even a daily news
paper.
During fbe present scareity of stock for
making paper, all families and individuals, will
benefit tbemselvrs nnd tlie public by saving
eveiyihing adapted to tbi manufacluie of pal^r, and promptly putting it into (be market.’
Deep Flowing.—‘ Very deep plowing is
not always advisable, except by subsoiling,
The trutli is, nearly all soils are poisonous to
plants til! after they are exposg,! lo the action
of air Bitd frufil. Many a man—once n^kimplower running a share but three or four inches
deep—lias got it into his bead iUai the deep
plowing men are right.
lie goes bumc,
doubles Ills team, and at oncp puts down ilic
plow twice as deep as it ev^tr went before.
'The consequence is he turns up a mass of raw
material, and the next crop is nearly or quite
a failure.
He and liis’ neighbors at once
esdiew all new fangled notions, sink back Into
the old routine, and there is an end lo all lurdtHf vllempia at improvements in lliat iieigliborticiid. Bat luif there been an ineh or so
of l|>a raw soil lufned up for each successive
crop, and bad the tiilb been gradiiatiy deepaned year by year, the evil consiquence:! would
have been averted, and in a brief period, five
or sis years,—the plow, the air, and the fro.st,
w'hrkiiig together, the most liappy results
would have lolluwed.’

Gems Calf Boots I'ro.nq .SS.iiO to C.OO.
"
'• Army Bools, -SC 00 lo 7.00.
*'
“
sewed "
57.50. ■■
Giio. A. L. .Mkrrifield.

A female recenily called updn Gen. Rose(Taiis lot iho purpose of procuring a pass
wliicb was declined very polilely.
Tears
came lo Ibe lady's eyc.s, as she remarked that
her uncle was very ill and migbpiiol recover.
‘ Very sorry, indeed, Mailame,’ 8aid-tbe Gen.
■ Afg uncle lia.s^been indisposed for some lime.
As Soon as Uncle .Sam recovers a lillle, you
,'ball have H pa.ss to go where you please.'

Stock of
Boot.., Siioes and
Rubbers
than Can he found el.'cwhcrc on the Kennebec — compris
all styles of

Ladirs’, Geritltm<n''f,
Misses’, Buys', Yuiiih's and Cliiidren’s wear
til'.- markvt afibrd.s.

Waterville,u

It is said that Ibe .Sec’y of the Interior is
raiislied iliat ibe Indian troubles in Minnesota TWO CASES
Men's Mocoa'siii Bontr,
H AVING
originaieil in the .Souih, and that they were
Just i-fcu’H III .Merrifield's.
lomenlid by Brrti'sli 'emi.ssiiries (rom Canada.

6.

Clem’s .Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.
Uy tho connirrent loatiinony of niony ■iin'vrt’r}!, tlir
fact bus BEEN ESTABLISHED,

BAMILy DYE COLORS,

CLEM’S SUMMER CUKE.
FOR
That for (’liili-rrii ('lilting Tenth, if ironblcd with Dy.ring Silk, Moolen and ('ollon flondfl. Phatvlfl,
Diiirrhea or any irregularities of the BowilH,itil other
bcarfa, I)reHM<>H,.ItlbbDiiM. ((luvea, JJoniieia,
remedies ore insigniiicant afloouipurtd with
. lluta.’Fentliers, Hid (alovos,
Chlldrcii'a ('lulliliig, iV all kiiidH of Wtmrlng Apparol.
CLE.M’S SUMMER CUKE.
That for ('Itildrrn (ronbjird with (’onkrrl)i ilinnoiilli
WITH J'JCHFECT K^\/ST'COLORS.
vor stomach, or motherssulfering from Dursingsoremouth,
a safe and speedy cure Is elTected tiy the use ot
LIST OF <N)LOHS.-.Blaek, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
LIglit Brown, i ark Bluc,Liglit Blue, Dark (ireon, Pink, Pur
CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
ple. Slate, ('riiufion, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Drab,
I'lini for Coughs, lloarsenrss opd llronclilnl AfTec- Yellow, Light Yellow. Ornug«, Magcntd, SoKoriiio. French'
tions. thefe Is no remedy extautyhatso universally affords Blue, Royal Purple, Y'iolet.
relief as
These Bye Colors arc expressly for family use, having been
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
perfected, at great expense, af'er niany years of study and
Thol for a Tighlnraa or \\ hreviiig on iho ('heat, experiment Tlie goodv are leady to wear in from one to
Pains in the si Je, ora long standing Hack, the best known three hourfl' time,—Tbe^proceesin simple,and any one can upe
rvniedv is
the dyes with perfect sucoess.
GREAT

ECONOMY.

A 8uvlng of 80 p«r (‘ttiil.
That,
on expoetornnt niiil ainrlloriiiltt^
In
'3 ngriit
caaes of Phthisic, ii'honping I’oi gh, and cnnfvnned Con
In every family there is to be found more or lena of vrearing
sumption, fhe public have ulieady rendered their united apparel wlilch uuuiu
could be uj'ru.
dyed, nitu
and uinuu
niiidu ,«>
to luuiv
look as well an liew
\crdict in favor of
Many artlclss that become h little worn, soiled,' or out of style,
thi
•
are thrown
aside.
By using these ^
Dyes, they cun be changed,
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
to any color or shade in u very short lime, ut a small expenro
You can have a number of slmdea from tbe same dye, from
( LK.^1’8
KVI ('FKK is a ploosani, ngrronble tbe lightest shade to the full color, by tullowing tbe directlOM
dooootloii of llooia nnd llnrks*
on the inside of the package.
\
and contains not a particis of opium, or dhuo of any flort.
At every store where tlieso Dyes are sold, can boseensamIt alw.rys does good, and never does haim.
ples of each color, on Bilk and Wool.
hy their works y« shall know thi'ni.’l*N.
All who have uaed these Family Dye Colors pronounce.them
G. 0. Goont#iN & (-0., Boston, Gen'l Ageiitsfor N. Eugtniul. to be a useful, counomical and perfect article. , '
Numerous teatbhoDialfl could, he gtv^i from ladlM y*ho
II. fl. Hat , Portland, and H. F. Ubaduukt. General Agents
in Maine. Sold in B'afcrviile hy IViIlium L. la;slie, and iu used tliese Dyes; but in tills case It is not rcciulrcd, w Its
k
West Waterville by Isaac B. Morgan and Wiliam Mucartoey, value and usefulness are found upon one trial.»<
Manufactured by IIOU K «Se ^TKV'K.Ve*, Practiflxl Ghcm*
and at Kendall’ii Mills by W. P. ^yu and R. Evans.
Istfl, 258 Broadway, Boston.
i ;■ .s n’ -tfSold in all the principal towns and nltles In the Htato,
For Bale by Druggists and Doalorsin every Cl^y an4 Town,
23
HUM'Kts CL LO,, l*roprietorH,llelfnal, l^le*

BA'l'ClIEI.OirS llAin DYE.
The llest in Ihe X^’orld.
M'lLitAM A. BatciielohV celebrated Hair Dye produces a
color nut tu be disliugufsfied from nature— vknrmntcd not to
injure the.hair 111 the leu^t: rimiulies the HI elTeets of bad
dyes, and Invigorates (he hair tur life. QitAY, BKDorHUSTY
hair Instantly turnsn spiemlld Uack or Inowu. leaving tbe
hair soft mimI benutim) l^old b/a)) Diugglsls. Ac.
The genuine is ^lgned WILLIAM A. BaTCHKLOR on the
four side.a ot eurh box.
FAC'I’ORV, No 81 Barclay 8t. (late 1'38 Bicadivuv and 16
ond street.)
New Yohk

S-fl

s»

Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid new Boa-golng Steamers FOREST
____ ________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTRlSALj iHH
untHI^urtbcr notice, run AS followB:
. Leate*lflfInnt!o Wharf.'Portland, every Monday, Tuesdiyy,
Wediieeday, Thursday, and Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, overy Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday*,
Thursday, and Friday, at 8 o'clock P. M,
Fare, in Cabin
81.26
“ on Deck....................................................... 1.00
N.B. Each boati-s furnished with a large number of State
Rooms,for tho nccomodatinn <>f ladles and families, and travollors areTeinfnded that by takingthl.s Bne, much say]nf'Ot
time and expense will be made, and thcinconvenloncoofurrlv.
ingin Boston nt late hours of the night ^Yili be avoided.
Theboatsnrrivein s<ja8cn for passengerr to tnketho earliest
trains out of the city.
The Company are not responslbiofor Itnggnge to an amount
exceeding 850 In value, and t hat personal,'unless notice is
given nn*d paid forat the rate of one passenger for everv 080
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
May,! 1861.
L. BTLLINGS, Agont

£■ Portland and New York Steamer

BURK, AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
OF CHOI <• U () P O U T O F n U I T.
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USK,
For Fcinaloa, Wenbty PrrHOiiB, and lnTuUds.

AND

ThoM Nioe^IaH Boots

,,

Are atlU manufactured at tbe old place’, as usual.
ALL perflous having an occount will picufle call and SvUle W
lure the flret dey of January next, and those wishing to bay
can have any of uiy goods lor UaSU , but NOT on eredU.
17
S. 7’.

A

*1

■' 1

Counsellors at Law,

WATEUVII-I-K, -MK.
Partlculars
tiy letter ill be attended to. Tfrms raflifactory to ii|)pUc»iit.
OnicT—fill uieily ofrnpled bj Joplnh II Drummond.
Everett R. Drunmonh.
6
Edmum* F. M'rBS.

A

V I L L E
HOUSE
C JjA.XI^s J*rttprif fttv.
Fo)»t of .'lain g|ri*et — Wnlervllln. l>rp.
'I'

E It

HUMAN MISPRiY.
A LECTURE by Dr Culvx-rwi ll, on tl)e CauBe lead Curt of .
I\ Sixji’malorrlxpii,
Sifcrm • •
••
........................................................
(\
tUmsDiuption,
Meiital ui.d IM^-sit-nl Debil
ity, ^e^eoH.•:•tle^K, Fpllepsy.
Nntrlfinw of ttieHod/;
... InipHlicd
,..................................rtie
Lii.-Birude, iVml iiefs o) tiKi Limbs and the Hark, 1 ndispoBltieB
and liM’apiic'lry f,ir Study and l.ubor. l)uIhieNB of.'pprehea^loe,
Lobs t f..^le^lll^'y. ATeraloh to Soeii'ty. Lore (•! Solitude, Timid
ity, .‘^ell DisIru.Ht,' Dlizlne.sB. Deniluche, Afleetiuns of the K)e*,
i'lmplehon the Face. InvoluntHry-KinlBuions a))d Sfxuul InoapHcity, the t’onBequenceB « f Youthful In'lisrretjon Ac.
TIjIb admirable Lecture eleurly proves that the -ubore enumenittij.ofcew self afllietud evllp, may be effectanllj -reuioved
without tuedieine, nud without dangerous S'jrgiciil operatloris,
nnd nIiouIU be read by ( very youth attd every man In the hnJ.
Sent under seal-. Ih ti plain envelope, to any' ndtlrfSK. on Ihe
receipt of six cctitB, or two postage BtainpN, by addressing
Dr. Oil AS. J C. KLINE,
62
127 Bowery, Now York. Post Offire BoidSHC

B a r ^ a i 7t i

Pkavv Sc Gai.i.kut.

F-Verv fumlly, ut thla Bcuson. should upo the •
SAMBUOI vyiNE.
Cclebmtad i u Euro pi* ft*)- if.i incdlr-itinf .-ind bcntflt'fa 1 qtmliticH as a gontie Ptiiuuluiit. Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
highly ertuouu'd bycuiini u' ph\sUua))t*yUBiMl in Kui-opuaniind
IS LAND NURSERY.
Americuu ilo>-piiiUM b.' pvim’ ot first faiuiliis iu Enrope
Kendall's Mills.
uod America.
A8 A I'DNK^
This Nursery contains a very,choice vnrlety ofmbsIvxeilWnl'
It has no rqual. u.inHiiig un uppethe iiudlMillding np pftlie
trees, some of wlili-b are namod below.
syfliem, bt’luK entirely H pure w.»i;c of iiuiosl vulimbie Iruit.
WINTKR APri.KF.
SUM.'IER AFFLRS
AS A HIItliKTItt
Bulifwin,
Early Harvest,
It hnpuiis n ht'nUli) action (o tlic Ofniid.Band Kidneys and
Yellow
Bell Flower,
Urinniy Organs, very bcnvliclul iu Dcopay , Gout j’aiid UheuEarly Strawberry, .
FamuUfo,
Gtdden Sweet,
tnatk affections.' '
'e.
Green Sweets,
SPKKR’i' WINE.
Sweet Bough,
Hubburdston Nonsuoh,
Js not a mixOjrc or « m.'Muifactt;rf<l?»rtJ«’lH. bnf It i.s pure from
I'riuiate,
King, (of Tompkins Co.]
the jfulcc of the Portugal Samhiicus. cuUvnted in N. J.,
Early Htsd Streak,
Moiiiiiouth l'lppin.
racanimcndi-d liy Lliwniists nnd l'iiyt>i«*i><n)i mb postessingmed
Holland L'lppin.
Nortliorii Spy,
fcol pronartlcs .«Hp»*iio, t»* any oflu r Wlni-s in use, >(nd an ar
I'oiiime Qrifl,
ticle for nil weak nnd d>*biltHtt-<l persons tnid ttie aged and in
AUTUMN APPLES.
Rainbo
firm f iuiprovinu tU«- appellt*' ui.d t ei.kfitlug laditui and chllRhode Island Groaning,
Fall Pippin.
ilrcii.
«
Ribiiton Pippin,
Fall Juueting,
A I.ADIK.H’ WINE,
Uoxbury (or Bostou) Russet,
Hawley,
Uuenuse It will not intoxicHtc Hko other wines, ns Is contains
Golden Bnaset,
Jersey Sweet,
HO mixture of spirits Of offter/Iqtiorji “rifl Ib n'lmlrcd for Its
Spitzouburg,
I’orter,,
rich, peculiar fiiivor, and nniritlre propertU-a. Impaiting n
Tolman Sweeting^
German Bough,
healthy tone to tho dlgcstivv aiguuB aud a bluouilng soft and
Twenty Ounce,
Colvert.
healthy skin and coiuplexlou.
Vahdervere. —- ...
WVs I'.KKER TO
Them carefully packed, and dtdivered at the depot when so a faw.wall knowngontlumcn and physirUns. who have triad
the iVlnc :—(,)• n
infield Scott. U. S. A.; (tnv Morgan. N. y.
opdared- ’Floase seud for a circular,
Stale; Dr J' It. Chilton, N. Y.Cltyt Dr. (’arkw,do.; Dra«
J. II. GILBRKTH, I’UOPRIETOR.
Darrytk Nich.dl. Ni uarK N-J.; Dr. ^TIt^'nn, llth nt., N.Y f
Honda 11 ’« M i IJs, Feb., ] 862.
16
Dr Ward, Newark. N-.I.j Dr. Doui.herly, Nowaik, N J.fJIr.
Parish, Philadelphia, and luany othei's too nnuivroua to pub
lish.
(t'lF’None uenuino unluBs the slgnnliiro of’ALFKEP
SPEER, PasBuio, N. J.,’ Is over tho cork of each bottle.
NiAKP: OSli TIIIAL OF THIN WIXK.
For sole by 11. 11. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and bf
DrrggiBts generally.
to get a very nici
R KMEUBEU
lot of A Pthat
I* LHJ
F a Spring
t It WhIithe
« lime
at tho

VINEYAHD, PttSFaio, New Jersey.
OFFICE, 208 BmadwajQ^New York. .
JOHN l.\ FOV. Paris,
Agunt for.FrauQC arid'Germany
Fori> ein WuturvHIe LyK. Maubuall, Town Agent,and I.
28
H.Low.

auU styles or CinLDltKN S

VEAL CALVES WANTRD,
THE highest Market Price paid for good enl Calves, by
I
HILTON & DOOLITTLE.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs,
'

27

Af uu.i'0^ & DOOf,ITTUJ’S_

XJOOKS, s-AlSh, ELimas
AND WINDOW PItA,RlliS. '

FUKBISII ik DKIimniOND,
II AVING nimovrd to their new Brirk Building, and made
nnd 8IIOKS, at
.extciudve lmi>rovemenl8 in their muehliiey. aro prepared
UtIKKinELD'S.
to aiiBwur bH ordeis In (heir Hue. AH kiudsof

boots

DO ORB, BASH, AND JilJNDB,

BLACKING.
xriU.KU’S

and TODKY'S Water I’roof ULAOKINQ,
iU
DAY &
and AUA0VA1
MASON'S
Solisb UU.<
do.-,
a*. MAKTIN'S
0 BI(S«
O rUllVU
with a great variety of UltUSUBS,
At MSUKIYIBLD’S.

For the Season.
EN'S atottt CADY UOOTS, for Yall and Winter w.ar,
At HEIiniriELD''
ADlhS'S batvy Ooit and Calf BALMOHAI. BOOTS,
At slUBUlHNbD’S..
B OY0* and YOUTHS’ THICK JSOOTS.ft

M
L

it MBRBIFIBLD’B.

VIENNA MATCBJ^e

T

Fresh & Salt Meat*

Just TuhliBhed in u sealed enveloj-e —Piiv^ SIX ct.'.

Of seasoned lumberaud KUn»dried,constantly on band,and
Soliiatverylow priceti
This work is also for sale at JAMES WOOD'S and S.D.
UAUMON & GO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYHA^’B,Newport,
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skewhegan.
JBkSMUn TORBlSll.
JAMBB DROMMOXD.
WatervilU} Fob. 18.1662- ‘

Cash for Hides.
^ASUnlll St paid Ibr H1DB8, CAI.V SKINS and VTOOL
SKINS tiv
IIILTON & DOOUTTLK-

A FULL, TRUTHFUL AND TURILLINO UI8. ,
tory of the moat gigantio of human struggles, by
Mm ANN 8.8TEPUKNS, writlen with historical accuracy
AT MEHltlKILED'S.
1IE8K Matches are the only ones used by tbe Royal FkmlRes,
and nil tbo vividness and brllUnuey .of >daserlpiiOD'that
Nobility and Gentry of Kuiope, i>iid they are tbe only
have rendered her works so deserrodly popular with the
JOE BPUIlB.or CIIBBPEKB, (or elKlpg ou alippery aids*
■410016 which flbould be uead by reapeotable faiuilioe In this
people. Is now In press. The Plotonal Illstory of the War
walks apd paveinontfl. A sure preVeutrve
bro*keD Bhlas
eveutlve of broken
oouniry; btdug without flttlpbui,^orleflfl,amokele8e, vai^sbed, for tho.Union will be prodifoed in two royal octavo volumys,
AlUf.......................
•
Kxd heeds Alf
sisefl foe La(||M and OeotUmen,
ibr etie at the
w^rproof, and beaullrnlly oolored, In foney round boxes, and 406 pages each—in the finest style of the art. Brnbellishedwlth
CLOTHS & CLOTHING,
tni.
*
Parlor Bboe Stor^
at a price which brings them Into eom petition with the dis- over 2W first olafo ebkravio^. Sold only by pubeoriptloa.
UMINIBTRATOH’S NOTIOK.-Notict U hereby given, that Wa have nowou hand a eplendld s t o a ^ • Mroeabie, suffooatiDs aulpburfl mads in tbii country. For the Price
per^lump. ,flood Agents oansecure
liek room and parlor they are an indlspeniablo neoeefllty and fllve territory, audH^nifl nee their canvass at once. Booh
the subscriber bee been duly appointed Adininlitrator on ]
Jfade.ClotlunS', J
iiuuiry. Hnnorfod and for sale, wholefale and retell, by J. M. a ebanee for Agents is rarely ottered, os 4 good llifltory qu
tbe
of JOHN U. -WILLKY^ Uta of Benton, in the
County of Kennebec, deceaaad, iuteaUte, and' baa undertaken
0MPRI81NO all thevarletiei adai
idai^d to tbe differ/eol saaipp .fo P.BIOUAdS, 111 OoMMiKOuL Siatar. Boston.
tbe War must sooner or later find Ite way into every
pouutry4|j»rohapts oaila»dsao samples.
ml
that trust by Mvlog bond astha law directs. AHneraoni, (here* C and ike taste and means of all
U oMisee of pmnblMraDn '
family. For termsend full pertloulars addiese '
' *
JOHN 0. WELLB, |66 WilUAi Btcaglt Wow York
fore, having (fomauds against the estate of said doceued are
Our prices have recentlyjit^n 51A|UKKD l>OHN,ln
b.,,!}''.:
Kee]
m
the
Feet
yftam.
desired tcflxblblrthfl same for srUieman^i and all iudabtadjo mity to tbe times, and %• offer strong iaducimtMfo
BUY yoqr Roots
said d«cestj«’d ara requeaied to make Imnediate payment to
wlflh
flh to ieonn a nlea suit for )|tt^ money
jQsir ijsoasp PImr
'8 for Gills,
for sals at
...................
Nor. 240863n
ABHIIK it. 9AKTON.
Of tbe man wbo runs tbe, lUephont I
VVaUiprHIelAug.T, 1881.
J (’Kavy«) moBi

Another New Novelty,

[{y

’a'tllR.fyitEA'r CAUSE OP

Importaut to Farmers and hardeners.

K

will b. found .good to' ►orlmentof

Houbo Ifi now In thf rough rtj-alr, .‘«rd the rroprirtcr
1 hope
pcs, by unrtuuiiting attentlnn lo the waniB of thu public
to berurv tt lihvnirBhnve of tuitrotage.
('-ft 2-1,’61,

than ever before in t‘ Is Town. All we ask of you Is to give us
a cull, and saiisQ >purseU tliul our siu’emeiiC is correct.
.Kj-iUBKR thcfdarc,
Oppyri’o the Kxpre».s Office,
Store furnjtrly occupied by Kylrr

inds

Temple Streets,

SIIOES,

40

To buy, foi^ he has Just ivcelvod a KKW 8(ook ofacodfl, and
will sell them at a small advance for Cuh.

Ucstomeet all orders in th«*
boro line,in a manner that
luis given satisfaction to tha
beHt employers lor a period
that indicates some experience
In the business. ----- Ordrn'
promptly attended to on appif..
cation at his shop. .
fif All) Street.
opposite Alsrston’s nice
W A T B R V I L L ji.
Mixed iMint nml Pu//y /of tale, and /trusses (o Una

W

K.VTIIH’; Mnv STOI^K .OF

FOR SALE—— Cousii b’b Heave nnd Cough Powders.
Worui Powders,
“
Hpaviu
riuiSulve,
“
Vermifuge,
”
Lolioii, •
“
Firutrhrs Palve. Ar &o.
. N. SAVAGE,
I
11. I' 000
______
Wuteivilie, Jan. 1, j862.

MAXWELL’S /IS THE PLACE

CARRIAGE*

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Paperingf
ft.lI.ESTY contin*

BUCCEBSChR TO KYLElt,

By .Savagk & Cousins.
At tho old ” Savage Shop,” on Silver Stroflt.

Bpotfl and Fhoes, as Prices ire
\ contiiiunlly advancing,and

HOUSK, SIGN AND

ofaHkhid**,
Lard, Rutter, Clieesf, Epgs
and Vegelnbles.
TIIFi QUARTEH Bold at tlio lowest market pric«
Dining-Room RF.EF BY
and cut nnd delivered at nny puit of the village.
And Common
fVeljope, bj’'t)jo snleof t.one but the most reliable articles
and by strict ntteiition to buBlness, to meet a share o
FURNITURE,
pobllc patrownge.
EMDRAClNO
SofAH. Alnliognny . W p sIjhII run a rnr' in Sumi?|pr season, but during the Winter
I'liDlrH. .Hlrrora, >Ioiwill deliver nt any puit of the village whiiteveris ordered
iruKHes, Choniber
at the Market.
J.W. HILTON,
1. K. DOOLITILX.
Hiiits,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessaiy to uflr*t
elussWare- RoomAlso,a generala s.'(ortmci) l o f
$100.00 BOUNTY !
/i/JAV y-M^I VP CO/' PJJVS.
1
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, Ac.
(I^C.ablnwt Furniture manufactured ortepulredto order.
Procured for FoldicrB and their Ilei rs 1>t
AVaterville, Juue23,1868.
60
D K V mm OK V A W L It B,
~
SPF.fl^irS SAMISIICI W0NC.

A. SI'KEH. Proprietor.

JVcw u Vour Time u'

ea(C8 generally,giving full information, with the most wn.
doubted reference and teslimonlnals, without which no advertising physician, or medicine of this kfud is deservlngof ANY
CONFIDENCK WHATEVER.
Ordersby mall promptly attended to. Write your addreii
plainly,and dlroctto Dr. MATTISON,aflabove.
lyfi

Offcrflfor.'^.nlc a Turgeand
complr>.te assortmeul of
PAEliOR,

just returiicj from tlie City, and brouglit an

Greater

riinl for Iho ciir<^ of iMiirrlivn or Dyseiilory In poriionH
of III! ages, no nu'ilicinc has ever come to the knowledge
of the public that so vlfiM tunlly does ils work anil’at the
same time leaves the bowels in an active, healthy condition

-----------

N and after Monday, Nov. JTth Inst, tlie Passong r train
will I'oavo Wiitervillo for Portland and Boston at 10
and n'turiiing will be due at 0 P. M
Accoiinnodntirm Ti'uins for Bangor will leave at G 20 A .M.,
and returning will (lo due at r»,v') IL M.
Freight traln.s for I’ortlaud will leave at G A. ftl i
Through Tickats sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore,
Nov. IDh,1862.
RDWIN NOYBS. 8upt-

O

Consisting of Ladles’, Mis.-n:.'*’and ChiMicn'if Cloth and I^d
Balmdral und (joujirrv!! of all kiudn, Gentlemen’s Thin iin'
Thick Boots, Clctli, Pntenl i/eutlier and Calf Skin
Congress Boots, Oxford Tl-;s and BrOgaus.
Bnya’ A: VodIU’h H(>otH & Shoes, ofnff kfnJ.H nnd
(It’ot’ripiloiia,
All of whieh have beitn hrught lower than the market prlee
fo^ NKT CASH, and will be,offered ut

-COlfKAGH; INVALIDS !

ALIL". L-------

Maine Central Railroad.

J. Gilbert.
." /PjGiOsiUi the P.O

5

BOOTS

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.

DENTIST

r^ONTINUKS tootoeute ullorder.fop thM sin need ofdrmtal
.'<C’rvi
Omcr—FJrstdoor soulJi of UnJlrcad DiidgejMainStreejy
KIiNDALL’a.,MlLbS, MR.
N. 'B.—Teeth extracted witliout’pain by n new procc»*>'0
honumbingtliegunis .whichis entirely difTeronlfrouifreezingy
and can ho used {n,a[Icnio.s withp erfoct safpty
,

All which will be sold at VF.RY' lo4? prices.
Vartlcular uUentioD given to
.Men’ll nnd YVoinoirs I'liHtoin Work, of all kinds.
'C7‘ Bupalilng done at ulioit notice.

and Children’ Bnb» era.
Now oiMuiiug at .Merriflold’fl

]N^OTIC]ES.

I’liyKiiAM,

At the Netv Ware-Boom, No.S Bordele Bloch,

Larger & Belter

I

DU. A

SURGEON

4V.A I.'.4F1.’I1KV,

( Suceej'por to C. S. Newell.)
JJAVINO made large ndditions fo his Stock of Good.s, is now
prepared to offer the Citizens of Waterrillo and vlcinjity a

Tiik litON-Ci.ADa—Ills said ibal five of
the neiv iron clad- are ntl ready for sea. Eacb
isHiiiied wiib u li't'ren inch gyn,- the cfieci of
wliicb upon a foriioss is yet lo be demonstrated by cxperim.tni. This gun carries a lour A Larpe Assortment
Of Men’s, Ladies', Misses’
liuudr. d and filiy pound ball.

^V’hicli for purfcction have not bctiii vqunllod.
Tin liooflngt and Tin oiid Bhort Iron Work, donetfr
order.
15.

PURNITHBE WARE-ROOMS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND EUBBERS!
J- Gi-ILBEIL'X,

The PitVO'* Shoo Store In Full IlInHt !
Sales than ever befure 1
T is nov; fully admitted by all that the I’arlor Shoo Store ia
'^he mqflt popular institution of ibe kind in Waterville —
tho be-st Boot.ia,nd Shoes, tlic greatc.‘^t vtiriety, and kept In
the neatest luauner. ‘‘The BEST work ut rcuhonable Prices
is Che motto of the concern.
UI O. A. L. :)IKKUIFIKLD.
Opp Flden & Herrick's, Main fij

AbSp, HANUFACTUIIEK OF

Improved Hot Air Ftlrnacesr

Mattlsen’s India » B mmi e n mg 6«n r
This celebrated Female Med)oloe^po8i«gii^g
tirlues unknown ofanyfblng else ot the kind?
and proving effectual aftVr all others hate fail’
ed, is specially designed for- beth married '
nnd single ladies, and is the very best thin*
known for the purpose, as k wHl bring on tb#
monthly sIcknASR i» caifls ofobitTuctloii, after
all other lemedlfls of the kind have beentrli^
in vain.
OTER 12000 Botttca have now been lold
without a single fallore when taken as direct
ed, and without Injury to health in any caae.
It ts pat up in bottles of thl'ee different
strengthsjWlthfQlIdlrectlonfl for using,
sent by Nxpress.ctosciT scALXN, to all parts
of the country.
FKI0K.S.~FuU8trengtk, filO} Half Strength
i Quarter Strength. 9r3 per bottle.
REMEMBFIRTl This medfeine Is designed expresely fo|
OuBTiMATE Cases, whieh all other remedies of the kind have
lailr.d to.cure; L’IsotliBt it la wuirautad ai tepiesenisd in every
vtispebt, or the price fvHi be relnnded.
,
3^ Bewara of Inikutlons! -None genuine and warratitbd
nuless p'urc'iiuBcd DiKECTi V of Dr M. or at bis RKMJEDlAi
INSTITUTE FOUSFEC1ALD18KA8K8, No.28 UNlONfii)
FROVIDENOK, R I.
'
’
TbisspcclHlly embrucfldr alldkieaBef of a Private nature both
of rHEN and WOMEN, by A regularly educated physician
twenty yearK’ practice giving his WHOLE attention to them.
ConsuBatlous.by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and 3IedlclncB will bo sent by express,weeurefrom observation,
to nil pnrt.s of the United States. Also, nccomm0(fatfon8 for
Ladies from abroad, wlshlngfor a secure and ^ufet Retreat
with good care.ontll resfored to health.
*
I'AUTION.—It hMbcen estlxnatod that Over two Ilondrr^
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks anRually,!!)
New Kn^tand alone,.without any benefit to ibme who pay It,
Most of ti'zls sum comes ont of aclAs;sof people who are the
least able to .lose it, but onc(y paid they can neter gellt back,
SJ«
V
Mid they are cG.mpelled to suffer the wrong tn alienee, not dar
ing to expoBi! the cheat tor fear ot exposing themselves. All
thlflopmes from trusting, without Inquiry, ta men who are
alike destitute of hono.-j character, and skill, and whoso only
recou'.niondntlon is their Own false and extravagant nsflortioni^
In prnlsf of fhoroselves. Jf therofore, you would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what kifl. preten.slons arc, I'Ut MARK INQUlJlY
it wlll-ioft ytti ...r.oth^g^
and may save you many rcgiots; for, as advertising phyifrIans, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety to
trusting nny of tljcm,/ynIoB you know who'ana’wBit they art,
------- at.' •"
-------- *
Dr.

\\ I S T I’: H A u u .\ X u
kxt
I^H E Splendid and tiiBtSteamshipB Oil ESA l*E AKjCapt.SiDKx'^
Crowell-; will, untilfu rther notice. *’uii ns follows:
Leave Brown’s >V’liarf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY ,nt 4
o'clock I*. M., and leave Pier6 North River, Now Y'ork, every
SATURDAY at3 I* .M.
This vessel is fitted up with fine accomniodationsfor pas
sengers,making this the most speedy, .«afe nnd comfortable
route for travelers between New Yorkand .'ifaine.
3.861
Bearers for 1861
PAxMagn including Karo iTTid Biole K'uoinn,
Uhl received nnd for sale by
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
G
J I'EaTY & BU08.V
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eustport nnd 8t. John.
Sliippersare
ri'()uestod
to
send
their
freight
to
the
Beat
boO^Order Slates will be'kept at the store-s of Ira II- Low and
ME^T m.ark:et
Elden &Mlerrick, and at tho Freight Office of the Upper Depot. fore 3 V M. on tlie day she leaves I’ortlun d.
For Freight or Dnssage apply to
The subscribers have opeaet?
OrUrcs left on ‘hesn slates promptly attended to.
EMERY & FOX,Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
a Market, at tliM
ratrouHge respectfully pollcite-t.
Il
.B
.0
ROM
li’ELL,
&
Co.,
ho.
86
Wo.vf
streot,
New
York
K. C. Lowe & Son.
Corner of Alain and
Nov 26,1861
Waler^lUe, July 2. 1802.
52tf_______________

.Nor. II, 1802,

crows alter the Di-mocrai.s have attempted lo
betray ibe Goveinmeiit and place it in the
power of ils enemies.’

Betbkt's Courting Sensations.—There
is a dear good old lady in our ‘ dteetrici,’ who
has for a daugbler an ‘unkimmon ’ cross old
Invalid.
girl, wbo baa not been burdened with a eur The Confessions and Experience o.f
PubHshfldfor the bi nefll, and as a warning and a caution to
plus lOf attention from the opposite ‘ sect.’ ouiig men who siilfer from Net vous Di-blllty, J'r<‘m»ture Do*
Ac.—supplying ut the same time tbe, ineuns of 8elf'Ouru.
Her mother wonders * why on airib the fellers cay,
By uue who has cured himself, after being ppt to great expense
don't come lo see Betsey.’ But, mirahile through medleul impoflition and quaikeiy. Uy enclosing a
posl-palcl addressed envelope, hinulk copug iiiay be bad of the
/ifJasI Sunday night Betsey had a beau, author,
<MAT1IAN1EL MAYFAIR, Krq , BedferU, Kings Co.,
'
ly36
add (bay ' sol up,' and the old lady was ex N.Y.
tramely delighted. Monday morniug. when
ffiantaflrss.
her fair daughter came down in her looming
meal, the eld lady exclaimed, with pleasant
In Oliinn. Nov. 2Gth, by A. H. Abbott. Kmj , Mowellyn
R. Bragg of Vussulboro', iin(t).KJlu M. l)i»wr of China.
empbasia:
* Well, Betsey, my dear, bow do you feel
this morning.
fileatbs.
Betsey glared at her a moment, nnd then
In AuguMa, 1)1) tlie UOlh u)t>, Mr- Joseph Mfixhnm,
muttered, in d|asp, low tones:
aged hi yeant—father, of the seuior editor of tbe Mail {
‘ uf^liddle
of'll............................
fornieriv
lioro' Mum.
‘ Feel as though 1 could eat tu'lliiii.'
Ibis town, 30th ult., Mrs. Sarah Morse, wife of Mr. i
Betsey wasn't accustomed to ‘setiin'up,’ SaRiuef Morse, aged yean.
In Belgrade. Kov. 5th. &*^rker Spaulding, aged C2.
j’ou see.
SuHSTlTVTK FOB AfPLB SaI^QE.—A lady
wrilar communicates the following bit of Inlormaiion obtained ishere she ‘ took ten last: ’
i^A disb I took lo be preserves was passed to
me, wliioh upon tsstiug 1 was suipiised lo
learn conlained po fruit. Tbe ease with which
h is nrepared aod the trifling cost of its ma(eriiiis,not'my iasitng appaiaius, deceived me
$1 it li Pot uiusliy wont to do. ,It is emphatieglljf k'tljilop'sooeiilatc for apple sauce, applt'i
butter, lomalo preserves, See, It is prepared

nrrount of tlie rise in Stock of lillTkTn'’.^, and e.^poclaJly
ON Fieuch
Calf, my prices will be, from lliis date,

IiAKnWAK£, STOVES,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

vi

{Copyright 8ecurcdlD

THE QREAT INDIAN REMEDY ,

|

PIAI.eH IN

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETV.

A KO«)d heart InMler lliaii a pretty oiitulde.”

WfttcrTlUe, T)«c. 4th.

. >• ■>

Card Portraits of National Characters,
Mk.n nnd Women, Patkio'is and 1'i:A]Tt)»s,
/'or ColUclOTs, as a J/cmr»/o t)f the, tm£S, to pretertt
Jor/uture yetnirttlumt.
This publication.was begun at (he Hue of Ibo storming of
Fort Sumter, anp bus been stuadlly pursued durihg all thtse
turbulent times, at the expense oi thousands ot dollars Di
vining the'great value of a TKUTiiruL kevrx8ENTat)om of eatb
of tho prominent contemporary Men and ^t’omeu, in a CRXif,
coNVKMKM formal) Hud, unlike pliotogrnphs, they are tbistsp
with iMPeRisliARLK INK, to la.st for centuries,) wu have labored
zealously and conscientiously to that end, and are son able to
offer to the coliecter a list of over
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
They tire line engravings, and printed on card board, nith
n beautiful gray tint. Our imprint under eiieh portrait will be
a gwiruutov tor Us correclBOHS. also a iraruiug against wonliIces imitations. Our prices aro—
S>ingle Copies
.
#0,10
Twenty Copies
.
.
1,00
Oue Hundred Copies
<4,00
Mniled free to nny oddreif(CT^For sale (n all Book, Periodical, Pictore and Statlonfry
Stores, throughout the Union.
L ERANG & CO . Fubliflliers.
' 34 Merchnnls* Kow, BosIod.
520 West ScTcnth Bl-, Wa^hiogton, D. C»
Agents and tbs Iradraio advised that this poblleatlon ppyi
better than any olh*-r in tho iliark^t.
SenVi for teimsand particulars, with Mamp enclosed.

WANTED! .
600,000 Male or Female Agents,

SBI.I. LLOYD’S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLOIIKD MAP OP THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,
AND NEW BRUNSWICK. From resent surveys eompIeVrd
Aug. 10,1862. cost #20,000 to engrave it and one yearns Hmfl.
buiKirior to any #10 rpap ever made by Colton imt MitebtU,
and Hells at the low price ol flftv cents; 8(0,000 names are«o*
graved on this map.
It Is not oul}’ a County Map, but it is algo a
t'GlJK'DV AND IDAILIIOAU MAP
of tho Ur itod States and Canadas combined in one, giving
liVHUY llAII.IIOAn fiTATION
and distances ootween.
Guarantee any woman or man *#8 to #6 per day, and vlU
take back all maps that cannot be sold and refund the moDfl/,
Bend for #1 worth to try.
Printed instruotlons how to canvass w«n.fUroUhfld all oar
agents.
Wantcd^Wholesale Agonts for. our Maps, In every Bte’r*
Oslifotnla,Onuuda,England, Fianue, ond Cuoi. A fortuofl
may be made with a few hundred dollars capital. No COMPS*
iitioN.
J. T- LLOYD, No. 184 Broadway. New York.
Tbe War Department uses our Map of Virginia. Uarylad*
and Pennsylvania, cost #100,000, on which Is marked Aatifl*
tam Creek, Bhurpshurg. Maryland IIigbtfl,WiHlasDflportFe>''/»
Bbomsville. No'Und’s Ford, and all others on the Potoxnic,
and evei^ other place in Maryland, Virginia, and Peaniylra*
uia or money will be refunded.
Moyd’a Topograplilcal Map of Kentucky, OhtOi
dUtia, aad 1111 noli
is the only authority for Gen. Buell and the WorDepartmeob
Monoy refi
funded to any one finding an error in it.
Price 60 cents.
From tho Tribune, Aug. 2.
“LLOYD’S MAP OP YIHOINIA, MABTLAND, >.■*?
PENNSYLVANIA*—This Map 1. Tery I.ige; It. oosiif fcs** ■
o.nt.i .nd IT I. TSi pitT WBioa cn » TDua.u*.’’ „ LLOYD’S QIIKAT MAP OP THE MISSISSIPPI RIYEt—
Prom actual SurTeTS by Cants. Uul anS Wm; Bowen, Slls^
sippt Rlv.r PUots, of St.Loula, Mo ..bowaofaryman's pl.“**'
tto and owner’s nsm. ftom St. Louis to tbe Qulf of Meswor,
1.860 miles—oTory sand bar, 'Island, town, landlDf,
pUcos 20 nillea bank from th# .riTar..rodloraa in couotIM-*??
Slates. Price, •! In .beets, SZ, pocket fbrm, sud WW «•
llnsn. .,lib roilect. Beady tept 10.
;
' .
Na»i DipaiTwiM, WaiBinaroa, Sept 17.182,.
T. LLOYD—SuSend me your Hap ot the JWsiSfwJI:
r, with prioa
arloa par
oar huodrsd
eoBlaa. ..BaaT.'Adinljwl
..HaaT.'Admljwl Chit***
JItvw,
copies.
wa ocipies.
Miwlsslppl
Muadrou, Is aotfcpNJJ*
U. Dayis, oommandlnitbel"
'
fbr nsaoflliata0|;»^
to purchase asluany as ara requIrS
i
¥ElliiM.;fcciater».»f tha»»!gM
QIOaON
WEl

To

7b’ the Ladies f
rhava DOST In atora tha beat aeaoriraant
Coagraaa and Balmoral Uootpi Sliisla and Ooabla Sol
aYor"oil'erad......................
In WateryUla. Prioes fr
from •! M t®

Geo. A. L. Miv*"””’®*

if
Hi

-N

£

